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OWEN,IIIoNAIIIRE & CO. Importers of
8rai1d4, 41.10... so&P.-•drck EakandiancrOoods..ll2mud

w. 1ap3015

ii_coTTEMET.&M., Importers ofFrom
-li;nizotd&Jur 'MVP.?°cods. So. 40 Woad strata; -

PSTEIN ,t HONIG, 100Liberty at., and
myWare,ear-hinny Placa. Immxters or Lams

EllkS. R1:GIII:t.P31'ill
OWEIf, 15 Broad St., Importer of

Drew 114mEnIngt, Gimps atid rsingea, EftCriast,
Mug uld WA Goods cenexs/li. taug3ols

gO4N,-SCUT TEPER HAARAUS, lin-
liimeaz:ragezinsad Be ilk. Brood Ctlaglks.

/VIET= D.- MULLEN, Importer of Freud
Gorman And Swiss Dry Goods, Bstems, Velvets Mee'

001% SlumIs,W ooldnu. de,. Do. Z 3 :Broodstreet, ... York
5er,d34710.114
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GURNBY,'No. 349Broadway, the oldest
. nod manat.oith. esistathmeat In MB United

num, ..._ _... idSlytang'3l's.ltil. ee
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gDWARDS, SANFORD & CO., Foreign
ignVo. tradyrsy, Gad. and taros

Foreign
rutemrst, Ada= Co. 144"r .:111710.1%.3

17=C1.1 AND GERMAN FANCY FAUCETS.
I

VIjiILCRLES ZINNN,k 52 Maiden Lane,
mPiriaiit'sad GermAnFAnd TYA,O-

Ins Boolgeta.smutsmAr.PrenaniffmtAnyes of Catiand
ancyCalory+! WC-
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:1 NEWARK INDIARUBBER CO:, 59
, --4 • . P.'

IgNION INDIA-RUBBER CO., 41 John
et.mata all kinds ofRubber elattletg,Cloths. Inag-

s Articlakte.;(bat, ream VIA:1 Wives Gads.

• • ;YLLOHINERY AND =GIME TOOL&

AtrEWS d-JESUP,No. 67,1"ine el.. New
Tart.oiniaucdor, Merchant.far thedo ofan kinds

WU: Vole and Cotten sad Rooter, ltschleery.

• : ' RAPER WABZLIOUBEI ' '

CYRPS W. FIELD & CO., 11:Cliff street,
Gnata 2Vr 'III& PAP

•

B sallenTary.desert,
Pager Manatletorersetstazala. • taus3l.ss

IXTROAN, LEWIS BARTOW, No. 16
WI/Ilamotaest—A mat Taxi. ofrAPEII fefBook.

Stationers, Primo..Bookbiudgeo. manor. mm.
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- _
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JAMM.OII & CO., 54 Maiden Lane,
_::„%-1,(11',Mtpubrrtretre.t.unortee. of TOTH

---• TIT TOR r!..0011.8 AND CHIMN EY TOPS.

affOß, CQATES YOUI.E, No. 27
TlO44,,Z.Eguorlie Uanslark Cbieliney

1,02604 i kintala nvasrss

LIII.,POILLONA/s- CO., Importers of
brick Coach and Wlstdo. Glam7.llo.34 Barclay
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lw-Zazosfact.nrr,N.l3 St Clair strort,

EtSTEAM BOAT OWNERS--Wcinted to
rout gatanat in.Ewan WK. the vbieh cub,

ortealbriatamill be given. Bonnie.*of
oiebtf . T11011.4.2. BOOBS. 711. 4t.bK.

- FANCY CHINA STORE', •
-456 WOOD Marl, ITTISBURCH.

JUSTImparted and now open s full 1186:ni,
mat hada sod IhaeI!LUGER. sad NThlte:Ohttu6ollt

ma 1av050...---ia. sirrtanc....-.-tiara=tam.
18T3IA' GLASS WORKS.

-:• .1 Wll.- DAVIDSON',I4 CO.:'

IVLANUFACTURERS and dealers in Vials,
Bad.. and el kleidaor Greenand MutGlairwarr,

alamolia,No.23 Eartat attest, Pittsburgh, E
ParticularattratWn paid to prrrat.•akoulda Par bottle.
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'":13613 of ir deals and tb• public try tenant.847 d - O. KINOSbAND. bn•abanT Mx: Pa. ;

1 'No. br, Arch &rut, roilaactpma,
Importers of O. a I. Gee* Unrivalled

NEEDLES.„pi t, . Agents forthe mod Celebratad
'oraff razors, 1109=1;NERINO snrim

. DRAKEN& aft
,t

j . HARDWARE FOR
iIADDITTA'ANTi ematuaz MAKIIIB.

V Leech,
• w..Liz 'moon 7'.7ker. mrsarsoll.

Aig, cabs, - Semi,Damasix, Mork Dow Usk &at

Sh4freaa -r°.bc"!. 51'thiP' ""‘ ""W4 41°.le"

FASTCOIID CALICOESS--Jtiet reedWOO
ju4a.tuatara Callsoes,an of whichgillbe=last &i
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BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

lOSEPII S..s A. P. MORRISON, Athol.
tzt=tittlgt.k gtiontb.F 'lV 4""'ni'Vr.
L'W. lIALL, Attorney at Lan., "8ake-

..... InalP3.ll%"ChnntErect, between ',Mirth and
nd • ananlnlyT

f10.13.taE.PHILLIPS, Attorneyat Law
Te 7

OtERT POLLOCK, Attorney at Lawearner of WtA.ad Oisra striostsomilts theiDocuta. 10.6Pittsburgh. mY24-7.63
FAMES J.,1011N, Attorney at Law, office

Poarthstreet. Bearers:a, littaburgb. J•l5-MY-
PRANCISC.FLANEGIN,Attorneyat Law,

No. no Fourth street. Plitobonh.
4ASPER.E. BRADY, Attorney at Law
er N.82Plfthstreet, Pittabargb.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
kk CO" Bankers end Exchange

Brokent Woad street...tmer et Diamond Alloy.

/S- 11c116,stliell•Hank Notes uld COW. Discount Time
Phalage. and Er•mhseoll Neter, make Collections In all
the prEndsaltitles of theUnkm; Bemire DeposEs an cell
and an interest,ang gleetheir prompt attention hienoth-
er matters appertsinhis to •Evoke.. barium=

ISEL.EarLems Exchange constantly forgale.

S a.. —rows.RAMER7t RAILM, fiankera and Ex-
. alumni Brokers. Day andsal Gold sad Moro sod

.tiotes,negotiateIns. on Real Estate or nook doortillos,noyeltassPronalseary Notes, and Thus Bills on Last
sad Wont. Bay Ltd sal nook.. on Cotomltolon. Collee-
tiosue made on all pants In theUnion. Antetomer of
Third sad Ward streets. dlfootly0PP3141.• LL Cbules
flout

D: KING, Coin, Stock and Exchange
Rioter Fourth street—Burs and *alb Stocks on

•

Rioter,
as Eastern cities •tivathxt at env

rant rata% atauditoa thutWastat lowratec Wer•
LetaBank Notes Boughtandmid. if•-8
WtTLIMILIS 11.111.---.IIIILL MM.

AMER, HANNA & Co. Successors to
Mason Manx /t Oa.Banters, Ezebaage Broke...end

in Resign CadDemectie Forehlegm Oert.lMotte•
Depodt,Bank Mae., and Spede—N.W comer of Wood sod
nledMesita. Cureett Memer received oel Depedt. RichtCheeks for sale,and adleellone made ea newly allprlud..
pal me of 00e'JoltedMat.

The/Agana prealuse veld to, foreign sod American
Gold.
K=l

AL H. 111114.32.- . - a. a. NAY.wniarsis& Co., Bankers and
ir • Eashaega Brokers, North East comer of Wood and

Thirdstreets. Pittsburgh.
OB traneastkanmade cm Mersa isrms, and adlectlous

promptlyattendedto ia9-Ir
WILKINS & CO., Exchange Seekers,
No. 76 Portrth street, opposite- nes Beak or. PM..

All teartsselltas most xstea. iylo

iIn..LARJMER, Jr., Banker and Bra-
tta .ftla street, No. 6.(1, arDointnlng the Dank of

Intrab
I\T IiOLMES SON, Dealer+) in Foreign

sadDomartle Ins EletwasT. Cortlacaten of Do.

trxrgi tV:areettl= 211r.`":,-d=Tit
thion.hooftheUnitnnl State.

OOKSELLERS
L.: ADJlookeeller and Stationer, No

• 78rmarth •tr•• 4 ADon• nundlop.

TOHN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
ele, Wier. ineetanceto Balloon k Agnew,No. e Market
am. near north. Plteebargt,P.

8LE17,:.4.Y S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
Nak.Pittatfttion.rn IlartmtAmt, new

turgb,

rUjoh4t CO. Booksellers and Stationers,
Woodiddyet. nutdoor tothecorder of Third

Pa. 13dmi and Law Max danstadtlTad tuna.

COMMISSION &C.

WJ. . innuro. az CO.

i?ORWARDiNG COMMISSIdN MER-
CHANTS sad Dealersin allkindsef Pitt.burghMau-

abet-axedArttelea. Lead Pipeand Shoot Lesd. ?:e. 97 Vint
Street. Plttetnagb.. aas-/Td.54

WI!. H. SUTTON.
nolesale Graeae. /importer and Dealer in

°REIGN WINES, Brandies and Old Mo-
..

naudiscskods Ereffigsky; tia Bodtb-Eart corner
ood andSrota es. Pitttoodsb. beaus. total

•t A. M'EANE,Tammisaion and For-
erardinn Meseta:lK dealers InWool and Prod..,

genestral.Plttabuleo. Plttatranrb Slaw:Ms:lms% No. 114,Beeoly's3ndneargh. arb
e.

ROBlgii —i, 05.,-Wii.olesale Grocers,
Deaters.and Camsatoka Merchants, No.4.l7 'l"l;Z:ri. Pitlabarch. Jan

L"6, t
• 1., ucces-

- titaarliM 7

LIW. REA, Flour Factors, cononiosion
1!8 Kilif,6 4ta VAI O:

stun tom. aisr _9O Trout sta. Pt tabargh,
Peons. apt-ITT

--:.-:-....--..ni. T. JO..t' ''''''---

JONES
M

kfirlIDY, J CO., Successors to
ATWOOD,.lONEI3 a CO., Onzunindan and iorinkie-.

Tachants, Delany In PittatrtethManalletoredOcg ,da.Pitinbarah. - .

oil ERCER & ANTELO, General Commie
dos 31.reettants, Philaddphla. Mend Adm.,.

• ea condzatamts of Prcduct garkarsai. AMY
' ART 11,131- . -.40. 1,11.110.V.

iraN, w'rlifir-i-a37, 'WI-Jesale Groom,
CororededoaMechants, and Nelms In Produce Rad

tteborgh31gaugseroyegNo. 266 Melly et.: Pittsburgh

.A ' B. CANFIELD, late of Warren,-Ohio,

/),Letne won sad Porrerdle Mc
estern Produce, lel3tt. and,F,Trhols c

PestiAsh, odd Wade=Produce, y. Wags setZ'
betweenProlthgeld end Wood.PI 1
• .

!soma.Urns,ma ~—roOnsa arse.,et,
Wselm Robissa...l.lttls t

?"LITTLE k CO., Wholesale Ormeir,
... PramsMaa

and OcancebefonMerchants, an Dealers to
burgh alsettuse, No. .112 ead sues; Pitts.

ialkrs.l

CHEESE WAREHOUSE.-HENRY • 11.
MLEirEI. Forwardingare Commigelon Menthsat.aad

VON BONNHORST & MURPHY, Wiwi,
s.LOT oomiLand Oommbsks Igambanto, and Delos

41 -Pittsburgh mumbanns, No = Water
burgh. Ps.

rt.OMAS PALMER, Importer imd Deager
itl Preach sad American Wall Pa ,Na. Muir.

batmn:lThirdandFourth kittabarcb,

McOLINTOCH, Importer and Whole-
ttru... eV Retail Dada. ItC.Pegiair,.2.l

MORRIS do PATTON, Wholesale and Re-
tail Omagh tba Page. editof dm Diamond.
eaPa.

DRY GOODS.
• -

LOIMVUNE: VAN OOBDEB, Dealer in
• toga, liodem•ad Gkdair, Ides Goods. rdahroi

• IL FurnlolZdGoods and Fancy artieis •full ,
*Wet, malwara be badId $3, garner of

„Marat Asset sad UweDlaaaotki.Plttabargl,4l%.

A. ILy_CC,PTRIISCROII...C. L. MUCCI CO, N. Teat.

A.-MASONa. CO., Wholesale andRetail.
• Deltas trasney !atd 11a7I. Dri 0.01 M Fina,

IUrURPHIC & BURCHFIELD, Wholesale
sail Retail my GaAs Illerehaata, comer lomthand

snot And Plttob.rth• -

GROCERS.
•BONE, H&BBAUGH * BOONE,

fiENERALCOMMISSIONMEROILANTS,DoaneIn Wooly, llaru, Produce and Prov Wow, NO
ortb. Water WOO%PhlladeJohl,..,

HABBAUGH & VOOPME4,
i'ORWARDiN6 COMMISSION MEII

rovarrai
JOIINmu F.11.)YD•& C0..,,Wholesale Grocers

madOcanniledon Marbsats; N0,103 Woal sad Uli•
rtiotarert. Pitt.b.lol. 1016

-

ILtIERT MOORE,Wilolesalo Grocer, Bee..
tll'7lng Didlll.r.Des/. In Prod nee, Pittsburgh:64.

and .21 than Annbrimand Dutnartlenins.and
o. 8111 LibtyKnot-O,erhand • 'my lap" dg:lTsupetiar old Monongshes Whim...T.-which 1rDI D.

pure • u /OM.9BLACKBURR- it. CO., Wholedale Orai•
Aviditt=4.l...arAttgranshrodarOtkre snit

co handat nth.Wanikovas,C% Water greet,Pitt=
=PEP/ '

SAIMIDIoKEtk CO.,'WholesaleOrci.

MAN D. D. 011.1...-.....-.IFAISCIC. 11412. •

k ROE, Wholesale Grocers =4
- Oaccualokum Stadsatio.N.191Maly gavotPltt*

.r. .OAOILATI.w. it. voicnrazo..—.7..„.,
50811 ~Lw/1L

WU. BAOALEY !F. CO., Wholes-ale Ord:.
;4 V an. Rat. 18 end SD Wealstmt. Mtriarch. •

-VIVELLIAM M'CLURG, Grocer andy V lislaP, tenorof Wood, and Firth eroot.,
.twon on hand • Ismandartmont nr ehoko Gromie• awl

Udo-7...,Tr0na ..dNot.. WhOkogo and /3dtaa

4011EBT DAIZELL /c CO., Wholes*
'ono"Cmmiselon 314rteluats, Dalai In Prodae•
utatargb-Itsvpliennw 733 Mat/ stnert,

•

&ThedANDLESS, ,Iniccemsors
v AJ. D:Wick, Whotesak Chccerojorwardlng

Illterbsatm, Paled Inhal:42,lam, Ulair. OA,
littabargb 111.mollietarew moray: conum. 01

• cod ....4_Wsuramts. PRtatnasth..
CIIABERTSON, Wholesale Grocer'and

j) tkemin~nItarbsat. Mae In Praia=anti Mtg.

Articiss, IDS Med( 41. 10t, Pitth

R: 412W 101101;;10 Grocers, Cum-
. moron Itacaards.AnkasinPitt.b.rsh•2.odsice—Boan4

greets
Itufkilna,trosains Unaty, wcal. aPai

.

g. 000ggergi.
..1111.57. sxantr,

11AGALEY,WOODWARD a- Wholc4itas-0.11.2.121 Marta ofrod.Pktladaltgde

4170

11:0ANDLEt39-MEANS -L1115., -fraCeeS
in

14.1:21.1tia /1.0"1.110. Wholesaletiviirooi=ltea,CkettoaxarsasowlNM!" ...wriAlEltglls.ll WA ate

AGENCIES.

S. OUTEBERT & SON,
fIENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for
‘..8 thesale and riurchssa of Real Mat. Collection of

mort-"L..i. No.
330 Thto sty PlCtabnroh.Pa.

Michigan General Commissionan -d Mee-
.faonAgency Office,

FOR the collection of Home and Foreign
MertuntlisandallotherMmay claims, to Miehlgan

and adj want States. Investmentand Payment of Mantra,
PaymentofTases, Purchaseand Saleof Deal Estate and
Wets and InenranceAgents.PELTIERJr. ANDER-SON, Detroit. Alkhigmt.

errnces EMtsbionit—Aleiters.Kramer t Ratan.Rant-
er. White A Co., Elamite onion Loren. Stewart A Co..
Merchant.

Witamm—Tero Agenda. or Michigan fmm respectahle
Insurance Comnank. enrin.lrd

CARD.,-11a*Ig been appointed the ex-
-I%.agtro Agents far Pittsbargh,To me Bale of Patent

ted bin and Stretched Leather Belting, mou-
nt...mendby P. JEWELL AiSON, of HartfonL Connectimit,
Wenon offerfor sale 0 large sasortment of all width..
manufactured, at the coanufarturefe pries. Ith article
being ennerlor to any /nattier Belting ever before offered
in this market. Also, a largestock of all widths of India
Rubber Belling constantly on hand; snit Oar deat the
“Illachine het ting Depotm-Net,llo-kterket.fitreet-

Seran J. A ILPHILLIPS- -

AUSTIN LOODIIS, Real Estate Agent,
Stock, diereitandla• DIEBroker. eke o. E 2

rthsuet. aboira Woc4 3asinise. SimmPtlY Mtended
to.

.4111UEL L. MARSHELL,Secretary Chi-
-1.3 sen's InenranerCoalparty, 94 WaterArea.

Vi M. GORDON, Secretary Western hum
• ranee oa. Wata street.

JGARDINERCOITIN, SgentforFranklin
aL.re InsuraoreCompsay, ilorttreutenrovEr or 'Komi

13 A. MADEIRA, Agent fur Delaware Mu
. toil bancrance Comma>. 42 W..tvr rtreet.

MUSIC, &C.
JOAN IL INIALLOR, Dealerin Piano Fertee,opp uld loolawoooto, Betkool Books, sad

Otationery. Solo alma for Chickelines Piano Forte, for
Wooten. Peonsylrsalo—No. of Woodmeet.

ENRY BLUER, Dealer in hinge, Mu-
.10.1Instruments, tool Importer of Itallon -13tololgo.

wifwitt=ilt= AttsVoolat.4 Also rs, Dunham:l'oMoo,

DRUGGISTS.
OHN HAFT, Jr., (suceseor to Jas. Ill'Ouf-
fey.) Wbolsolo and ftetall Deviant/it and Naber In

nta DredulTa ae, 111 ilinedncreet.A 3 danalr belsgrp=a•eri...Pl.ttaborga.. /111"Itnaanan . alma m6 ]0.
CO., Druggists and Apoth-L. ...lien earner Market streetand thettlamonl;keep

conerantly oa band • fall and complete nsartm®t of
Drags, Medicines, Perfumemendsztltlespertelalnstathelr
badness.
"PbyaWA. pea.latices mega eitutpaunded. Atilt

JOIIN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Dva,a, Paints, OcIA Varalabel! and Dye Plug; NenASAJOIINetreet. Pittsburgh.

Allanimawill melee pernapt attemtkm.
AV-AgentM laud= Co.lvaluable Wang medicines.mar

DA. FAIINESTOCK CO.,•Wholesale
• Dra..^Kcigs. and manufartmers of Whit* Laaditedel and Idtbirde, corner Wool and FrontMeet* tte-arddirr, m 7

E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
Drum* pa.t. ['retools...olXTamarac*, aa.,.or..;Wood moot, Fittalough. /Jade orarranWz Pram

rasnmez .• —.IMIROZ MITE.

tR t!IIN RT.% Wyltednasl te cit.Retail
•

SCHOODTMAKER & CO., Wholesale
ce • Druggists, caw stmt. Pittabursh.

JOSEPHFLEMING, Successor to
Co, earner Marketrt..and Diamond—Reewmoo--1.1J=.724 lirl ag:111 =cor gi. near:r•rpru=o.

'hours. 141
„.

WOOL MERCHANTS.

H LEE, successor to MURPHY & LEE,
. Wool Dealer, and Cormilemion Mora..for theWM American Wool, Om& No 1.. Martystreet

neve

I'R. JAMES RING: Office and Residence,
Ka. 112FM ganef, eyptete th• (Ittivdral Mt.

•argh. /13:17

WM. VARIAN, M. D., OfEtta 6th Atzttet,
WowsmittillelL (MrIbum-4 to 9. A. ig.,l to

3..N. 7 tot,,. I. mr26.1n1

MERCHANT TAILORS.

.4 CHESTER, Merchant Tailor and Clo-
z, War:.l'ick.and T I: 11 Word a

atld rt. Particular itgun

lIVIILIAM DIGBY Mereh.ntTrdlor,Dra-:r Dab., to itelair 'nada Cluttlug. toLWarty strict

14L' WATTS b.. CO., Merchant Tailors, 181
4: Writ,. .tree{.—we aro row receiving tour

Rorarm dkr?eratilam.annda t% nevoidsty4alnd illainttqjt7:
Our trientl'A andmaim.. will ram. Ore na•4.11. frahl

MARV PACTURING.

TT W. WOODWELL, Wholesale aml Retail
IrdrtreeMannllseinrer no-IMIn Cablnet Wary, fin. 63

t

JOHN WETHSRELL, Manufacturer —of
PATENT PDX VICES. a superioreatid..SOLID BOX

omd BRAZED BOX VICES, armee of Anderson .11Erb.
Arum shoots. oat moan Qom the Hand poet Bridge,Xi.
testator City. 0e.30.0.1

Rby IBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-
TILLAS—MaterLaIa markwi Mr Embroidery mid As.
ork MRS. L 8. WILSON,

jeaf MetINIM Perm /street,slam Moult
Bolivar Fire Brick and CrucibleClay

COVIINLWIMMLARCIRD
tbeireataeltyfor toantObettolna, ay. now

to nowt the In demandfur their:Brink.CroclZ434thalbibla Clay. Order@ yrotortlyattendedto by
• • RIAU t JON FZ, Canal Baalta

Pittaborgb. September 9.1831

Boots and Shoes!!

I•AMES ROBB, No. 89 Market street, 3ddearth/it the Menet Ho.; Would inform the rob.
tie thathehe. now a verr roll deck ofnn i ns hi the
Root and Shoe trade, such se tulles' IWins,half Wain.
Jenny Lind Padang,Lady Franklin and all the ettne
%andan theEastern titling ale, Mien: and Chlidren.
Innateand Fenn Bonnandbk..,in all their verietlew

linntimmens' Brie Urns Patna Calf Boot, Pisnrh
Cal 800., Coupon (hinny and nom ahn, Ron. sadTooth.' lkote,lnenem:beat

Besse enas • call es we whit to willnet, an artlrle
to all whoEnor us with their custom an will glee enteric •time. Remember theplan, SD Mullet Oren. wirrii

•
Hata and Caps.

I WILSON .k SON keep constantly an
am-, derma sad vszooty vf lista modCsa., ,k ttntieztpand Zb .cee dmrta9' 1La...131.

ghe .5,4311 Wbo parehugt 0.1100

M'CORD & CO.
WIIOLVIALD AND =TAIL ItAIitIIONAIILB

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS;
AND DRAW=IN ALLKINDS OP YOBS.

GUNNER OF WOOD ANDFIPTHSTRZETS,
'Pittsburgh, Pa. •

as.Their stock entbrsoteteary gaelltYend-etYleof Dateang=luffs, Boss. Celle .ad Yes Bonnets.

Coachand CarriageFactory.
OIINSTON, BROTHER k CO., corner of

()) Delmont and !Lebowstreets. AlleghenyClty. would
Nat Intent theirfrtentis,wad thepubllegrnmtlly.
UM they oreInsonfacturleg Ottileges, Ittsnt.
sem...Buggies. blelgh•uatt Charlotte. ho their miensWynn of finish and proportlon.AU entree will be townie!with strict regard to dais.
1111ty and breuty of Sabi. Retain will beattended
to on themoot reasonable *ram Using fo all thennote
theboat Eutern Shafts, Volesand WheelPOD. they feel
eoundent that all virtu, Weer Moo with their petroPege.511he paretctlyallsfaxf on WWIof theirwork.

Purchase.are requeatedto give them call ten.Fir
chasing elsewhere. cesi

Hew Coach Factory—Allegheny.
H. 11. WHITE & CO. would re-

Intim thepublic that they boo.
a • ponLama., between lrederaland tiandualier4,01.t.. nay we nowmain. andare massed torendre

ardent Csevery deeicriptiptiofvehicles, lhaehes, Chariot.,
Barsachee. Budgies, Phattonalde_, an, tale!,from their
longeeriencein thewarnitsedureefthealma went. and
the Cadlitlee they hare. they UM confidant they are and
ea le donark the tztortAnacauble teems with !hoewahtingarticles in their line-
xrdtifer to dal'lrtfar ; no

hesitation In warranting the!. neck. We therefore 's*
thu.ttentlan of thepublic to this matter.es•Wil.--flanatrid dans Inthebest mariner, and on ths
'clorbfessonalita tem. Ja2Ortf
i. Ihi Urradesoa.--dam lIINTIMAD

n, Roggen
NOVELTY ORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.

IDACK and Dopot Railroad Scales,Ray,
telea.d Oran do: Plitktron and Counters.: Doar
of all Mee,liptleg,Derpand Thumb Lateb.,Oolltes

51.111 s of various kttc Patht _Opm*ol Datt.ug

Boiits ltssesd lattevinpag Ilfaßgabl.Len Cuth.ol 0 11,
-rlIn farm Inlsh. • atf •

W. W. WALLACE,,--
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

819.811 and 2= Laat, + li/ftiatAda Oa.•
PITTEHLISOIL

VIONGMENTS; Tombs, Grave
' yedau lit .Stones

to..wweoFulrm.4Tb Hueeigemaanhwradta
Mawrfor Monument., te.jorthard. Mork and Flab Mar-
ble hungered to ibeTradetithe kriest pilau. Lnordera
Wedwith deepatehat all?Libctir street

au= • W. IV. WALLACIL
PCZlPMTirpri_rrn , 0, r

Clothingfor Spring Of 1854.
WATTS A , CO. beg leave respectf2Inform Mgr untoerrore etretamersj.e. theDa

a recierally, that they hoee jest reeelted afresh so
of Goods easpred totheirpstraosge—t.e.rhs rhe
sraetorlyte ofibrd—hadthat they seeread, to receive op.

f. coshing thetaup to their usual !tomb etyla.
The sstisbation so renerey orDnos.:l byt* .t,-their humble efforts to geese, crime-=get raerartkras inUs same Obsetht. Wan

hVgrlti—Ttiturers proInformalthat our boom Li Phi.l7B
Liberty strest.North dde. *boys at. Clair. • oh=

T. O. WARRINGTON ;
Dircoatio

_ADTES' & CHILDREN'SSHOE STORE
Maui alinqs an 11.4—• fall madame.. N0 .21• • stmt. Piltsbm•gh.,Pa e•30.1.1

. Gentlemmas' Pint Chus Goods. I

Venbeciiben beg lease to inform the
ie that theyWoe reed inn:neer etor.t.ease
th"r"*" r'"""h 11. wanqVlo".

Ise Ltbetvithit.

' s URGIF •TU• I AY MORNING I C ki . ; 8

.MA9 YOHIC ADVERTISEMENTS.
Front VISSCIIER 2 OCITELL'S General AdtertlElno

Doom, N. 346and 348 Asoadvay, Now.York.(lato No: BO
Naas. moot/

&Liable Fir= theCaralMirc

Extension Tables.
HEERDT, 150 Woosteisf., between

"sham and Houston sta. Yen Yon, Inuorsetnres.e 1 rg. sanntznent always on hand. Orden for am pant,
punctually attendedto. ocl73ms,

Vr OCIPLL CO., Wholeenle Print Seller.%
htiliakers, pricitera and, Narintectming Artists,co MEM. London, Begirt. and N0..300 Prudent'',New Yok. Catalog-eel ear:VW math The nsual

tthe trade and luetitutlorte. Picture Frautee turtilatied
ocilTi.?dav

Pianos! Pialaosil Pianos!!!
TTENTION of purchasers ht
reeneetrollymalted to a near and T.attntloInventionIn Planofortra. now fatly,

Nrolattils7lll4,lTZlitr° "
o The nmultarit7 of

the Celestial Piano coo siga to Ha capacity ITactarc ploa-
kno
tog

wn
alth

totthhee AnniePordoor. ma attainment hitherto un.
Piano te.

The. .most °ninon".performer Inecubledbp tn.aid of this
Improvement to produce effects In octave plailog that
would confound &Melberg or • Lista (Ingot Itschief ex-
cellencies Is It 3 ertrarity to be used at willas to ordinaryPiano ofthe eweetert quality. of tone, arid Is Iturantly
changed bythe us. of • mom= pedal to • comabluatlort sothr/ILlnr.d maJestle, as to captivate and charm the
heart, Thswe Inetrusnents are superior In power to two
ordinary r octave Plonoa, whileforsetnesa Purttf.breulth,ended...As Orton.,they oballew enge thecocrupen-
tdonof Um world.nu 15 the united testimony of Pron./re and Am.
treirverho have tested the Celestial Plano. CAL:Lary Pl-
ano. of all .new, new andrecell.l hand fur We at ..lured
Prin.. ELY MUNCER,TII ltrosdway,New York.

.alumManufactur. Dealers. VhderiallAntall.

Hagnerreotyee Materials.
II W. THOMPSON itCO., 315 Broadway,

ISJ/ sliele Tort,Ststasfsetnerere.d Drslersin Dsaden, .-rlDa Apparels:a; Matting. Presersera.te„. and Ma-wr, fff t~,,,,,,,,,,,, Nancy Frames sad Uses, and

Voisilsader t Jobs,*C. C. Ilsrelson'm imad all other
Assericen Camerae ooastantlf on head, at the M • nfa.
tam.* lowest mice. and entratta.rapelisse. sal a

Fire andBurglar Proof Safe Deisot..
• WM. MCFARLAND & CO.,23 MAIDEN' L.ARE. NEW roß.s.

Warehouse 145 Pratt et., Baltimore, Md.jot ANKS', Jewelers' and Counting houseMsfreofareifElse, asastantly baud for sato, sad',smeared Inever 7 respect.
Maw Yo, Aprildth.Nam. W. .11rParksod: Gentlemen—ltgives].weas-ure to Worm yoothat roar Pare preserved my hootssad

Phy7cs oulajusedbathe era tssi night. 1 ,7 .bleh rrr 7p.Z"ZrZtr_Alrttireg,T=2,7t,„:l:l7t.
tents ramalned unoarmed. ThePalborlumittlerePerttia..111.1 think. astraerfcmmotberIrH 'P. JENNY. Jr., 11 PoollTrlhoo'Hiltr".

FEVER AND AGUE.DR. EDWARD BLEECKER'S" -

STAMPEDE MIXTURE.for ate Parr awl Ague, (gams suer, Dime:Aria and .1Agu e dgbaticam.
HE Proprietors ofthis Medicine will stag
without badlands sr foar or emlndletlors, that theTHE

Marnahas cured moms permits when it has
been introdueed,thanany other to<did.ln lase for the
sbon dimmer. This undlelne ham neitherAbsents of**due to Itscomposltton.all of the !daredlentsan of •perfenn beallhr character and highly ettmatatlugage

Uts is=neUirtkrstootth t'aTati r efrit'eT enh s
,?4,so=ospuejoe 110 Taro Ltuzi ulnaInaue

hen llumal health.
try

rade, _ales:tow droo adpo aireuedAne, assOr., atrelt%
o,.est I=l,Xsil,whilets.phdrtreatment sutifnhAdmay
thousands of eortlgentes from Under ufthe highestrea=-ability,Out preferssartngto thenelbur nos tottle andEss ouLlive theInfalldol; .wgf jrmlf. &rob

Certldeates can be nenat the ofbeeksor Inswhen OatsMad*ne has cored wheats/IOthers have WWI.
Yor Did:sends and allothe.' Itlldona ComPlants thinla
to beater Medicine Mahe anent
Ithasa/so tran'talsenfrith themeet astsfulatdnu mornsIn wendaudio( itheamstisas .ad Gent 4 fur then ..souf-Plgettottlrofrht=str a".oftets has the dednd

Mos •1 parbent*.roc ma. nr Druz-Again all partsof eh. United !Inter
and Canada..

All WhoBeals owletstt be addressed to ME= • •
BLBEILION. olaProarlatorsma , QS Broadway. New Task.

arref—Dlstalng Mrs.,B. . Bahamans* Co., 1..
sox k C0... and Own 11.Keyser. Medawar.. 7

11

IRON WAREHOUSE,
MARTIN,. SPRING & CO.,

mrtere and Dea/srs la •

IRON AND STEEL,
GrecracirA Steed, Nis Turk.

i,.ll,7.Prpc,nrtrelyrr var,tivoi sasort
her Nment of Bar,Rod

STEEL OF ALL KINDS.
Merchants from all sections of thecomater are trirthal Lo

eelor and their orders benneboring. -
Orden. ITmatt entreatedto mom". will be titled at the

Merest market rated. MARTIN, 6111INO CO..ietdoc .261 Oretennictet.N. 1,

I4:4• • :4 BROTHERS & CO:
WIIOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

2vzir YORE.
Three-reasorai to IW4ITOMinns en. newwe'fiteeks ,m.

InMPORTING the leading Drake from their
horiginal markets. ban In Swope nodTeat /alienend
Pftrlftk 011,4 ItDOW:. Channels. tterfortaT, Tnott,

Sell end half Grath.. lisle Glove.and Steam TeentendTrieste Sonnies. Crake. Pawn ke_ R., titer natethemint
themat nun:lead.teem!. Orders elMa•_loparson. a ter
=II, sin renln thole beet attention. jalti-V4a.

AMUEL L. CAVERLY, Who:esiile Dent-
kJer tiroome. Mated Palls dTithoTooerstut
Co. Were, Itherkete. Mete. Cordage.anTwine. tt Innis,Kash
es. ite.. "At Greenwich st.. hew Sark. ' • tole9-Ire.

TNDOW SHADES. (liltCornices, Tabln
MCloth, te...10111,: itßlT.llNE;Alsoutortanrrandhale 1.1.6166. No. ID Cattouin• et-,664 No. 6 clastbateNouare.N•I• Work. mb9.176

MISCELLANEOUS.
ROBERT H. PATTERSON'SLIVERY AND SALE ans,g,

orr.er Dizum,YdzAtrVitd Chrrry
aDlbv PITTNIVF.OII.PA.

ASHLAND HOLTZ,
ARM ST/11:ET.AbOVE6EVIN-71167R8ET%

11. 8. BENSON, Paonurroa.
sarPik.e's....-d. 51.60 Ptr 6aY-41Mn; 3. 1354-1,3

/UITY HOTEL, (late Browns,) corner of
Stoithiloldand Thirdarse. Pittelsorpti.P., GLAiiii

AW!, Proprietors.
ISM& large and rioatoodions 'goose haring wailer.

gonethoroughrepair, torolshedwith sieseesiiiireoenteiwithoglittgooms4r. thereception orthe I:remelt./
isiets-40.

OBN SOUTH., Coach Maker, corner of
Norte Oftomaan and Federal ed., Alleitheny City,he extensively natinantoree every daactintdan

VEIIICLPIA. of tr•lost material,and by thebest workmen
Ile has alto oyened it'd KY.801131 in the td. Mani.
larlictlngo,or, tk.wild stamp Wood et..whvve ha henat me:67,:itAtru;ke oIttzgAnITAVIT4VM73Viar.
walingconildent—ran, hie ono inonl ao.zve Intwin.,

aztanaleesalmi, thematerialan.lworkmen emplorwl.
nylon(do of his work—bn ranunt tom paten with In
"the !nunor West. liennum JOHN sown'.

lA/ALTER F. MARSHALL, Trapartor andv Dealerhi Plala named and Decaratise Pamir liana.
ifs Pa di afreal Weed Pittsburgh-
rehi r .e arida celebrated manufactures, Mesas. field

mutta to.of P.M. rabid]

iCARL,FASH lONS FORLADIES'DRESS-
ra.—Ta., palish IfashivasfurJUNE. abaci Psi ,tii="be un sale on theIst lisaMM o716. mum,

N. Mil it Ye..alive* Mad stmt.

SEM, JONES de CO.,•
PROPRIETORS'

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
FORWARDINCr AND COAIMISSION
I:rgh.ME.IICLI.NTA. Canal Bart. Bernath atm. Plttr
buP.

Bacon, Land b Lard Oil Alms Pork. 8.0. ILanr. Hineran-
tra andSal holt, Authr.gto and kora Pig Iro. Bolivar
BMA and t2.,.Anthracite Coal. . myth

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
TORN LAUGHLIN,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
LAS commenced bwiness et No. 39 Nor-

ket atavato between Second and TWA straits. B.
has natosoeleadfront tho Importer,and manufacturer&a
Ng&Vat.'" . 11:falaTra."=r22:11117111dav
styleaand oaaUttotoralen he la preparedto mai.
caner, in Um moat aablonatdoat7k. and Inthe tant nun•am lavinghad WanatptaioneaIn WA brodnent ha nada

01undantof ;doing oath's patiarsetion Ito 10.11.0 his
oadotoadtand aural,. hts Acct. 0017-tr

aIIDISSOLUTION OF PARTNEBSUIP- 7,
,Thofirm <ALAI/ELY A PAYTON M this dar dIA

by mutual ',mama. Weham Mammal ofour en-
tire Gro.ory batabllahmeot, Litestr st... to Mr. J.
W. blellAll.LANDosho .111 muttons thebus/um& and I.

mothorisod to collectall acomutsdom to um mid to
mettle alldolma againstus. JOAN LAVELY.

August llud. lIAI. J. WILSON PAXTON

James W. McFarland,
WHOLESALE& RETAIL DEALER LN

HIM GROCERIES,
jaaa;Frolts, Picklea, Spices, Prmervea,

WOOD ANDIf ILDOW Wdet,S,
Domestic Musa iiirniating Good.,

No. 265 Liberty Street, Pitteborgb.
BANKING HOUSES

OP
JOHN T. H000:

No.72 ROUTH 2D ST. offiLigzhitA.
PITTSBURGH, ALLI2IIIRNY CO..
SOUBREINT, SOHERtiET
IIOUNT PI, ANT, WiDTM ORM CO.. Parma
OONNELLSVILLS. IfAYETTRCO
UNIONTOWN • "

mtemovnia.
DePtedte were& Dlaeaunts made, Deafta taught, .ohl

and oolleeted. Bunk Not., and Erode bought toed sold
meets, Net, and other Saatuitlas bought and• mid cm
cammierion. Corteepondanceand oolleetkes aelteltad.

no2D.If

Cy•
OSESE.EATICk g,nNo. 19Sixth at., agent

. 11?-0Ttflt"tluo Ir. IW.lllr'Trott'.natant Oil alone& for ltnm mlnew; • •uoes toot Pot Drilllog no;
Manse Hoek Drilung Alsatian.
tktpel.d'sStationary. and Poetahla Haw 1111Inerawfont'a_ptesurand Water 0 oadvi. .4
Orlflath's Wronaht IronHann:.ChairAl.klnes.
These Wile*bare been ex.21.1 by orsetkod merlaw

lea andmaeltlnlsts.and nroporomednfeniorWoo/ Inhea
11. Inalso authorised to sel htshts to nuts end rendthem artleleaInan part of theavant...l-

-11. Imo aim for aale hotsressed Hotta endWindows. and
Welled Brwestrork.

. Wls atm
OU

preparedto take Agendlie for the yleofotb-
elpatented Mots andnew torentlmm. and to th 6Medusa 111thfoland tonstkat attend.:

It.refarato thefollow- II-The mabenthets.have long teen unloainteeWith fire
111coni. Won.andbare. heeltstkm U reson..ding
him to all who UM) wish toamphry his eerrlopeoesa pup
Untidierondonbual Intearitr.4In4rfotl=lhnhlrsTIn wham surtloss erasrousno• maz 40.

it=cfPrli.4 • r,311,1:11.Child.
Jamas W . N. llama • :

t...1.D Jr , OinkY.51,
IllfiTll felf"'arr°3tr.*"

EEM

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
SATURDAY MORNING, DEC. al, 1854

Forthe➢ally PittsburghGazette.
Weans liorroas :—Tbe lecture of the Rev. E.

C.Wines,D. D., on Thnrsdayeveningut the Third
Presbyterian church, before the Piitsb-urgh
Yonag lien's Christian &simulationon the "Nine-
teenth century, verified in its characteristics, its
lessius, and its hopes," was at once grWnd and
logical. lie spoke of the nineteenth cehtury as
having formed a character entirely its own, and
exhibited in a char anti masterly manner, our
unparalleled-progrels in the arts and science's.
lieWpoke of the general knowledge of the world
as centraged with the days of Franklin, when
there were only three newspaper', published in
the :United States, and the present time when
there is twenty-seven hundred, with a circula-
tion of from five hundred to two hundred and fif-
ty tliousand He next referred to our railroads,
our electric telegraphs, and our steamboats; and
sholred their mighty power indeveloping the
ce

re-
Wours ofour country and .helragency inspread.
ing'theGospel. Hestate that one stein, press
could print religions p acers, which could be
transmitted :in seven &pito more persons thin
the Apostles Paul and Peter could have- by
preaching constantly for seven times seven years
been enabled to reach.

lie viewed the advancement of die arts and
ecionees as the workings of a- master-band for
the temporal and epiritual benefit of Mankind.
as every new invention lessens animal fora:v.-
11espoke very highly of Englainl--of her liber-
ality—of her education, "like a star on the
'ocean, remitting a mild and radiant lighten the
annum:Kling darkness ;' and then referred toour
owl(glorious country, the asylum of the down-
trodden and oppressed of every nation, and vote
of ler future destiny. lie invited immigration,
IVA mimed that there was no danger from an in-
itial of emigrants from the old world. We have
mein for them all. Let us do our duty toward
them ; visit,them in their shanties that line our
canals; in'their huts that dot our prairies, and
see that their children go to our publie schools,
and them Is no danger. Then we will accom-
plish more than any secret society ever formed,
whether it know much, little, or nothing.

Henext spoke of the mighty power our Chris-
tian churches would have in ashezingin the mil-
lenium, if.they would go to work with the tight
spirit. He ventured the assertion that if every
Christian would do his duty, this glorious con-
summation would be broughtabout ere the dawn-
ing of the twentieth century.

Taking, however, the material improtement
of cur country inreligion, the arts and ecienees,
he wandered in dream-land to the first Sabbath I
of the next century, and painted a glowing 'pia- ;
tore of the glory of that day. Ile directed the I
eyes of the imagination to gale upon the holy
men that then occupied oar pulpits. He asked
his audience to listen to the inspiredeloquence
that fell from their lips, and Inquired if nob a
scene as thiswas not calculated to call forth the
mightiest energies of Oho human mind.

We, have but given a brief outline of his ad-
dress, and without disparagement to any lecture
Mkt has been delivered in our city this season, '
we will jest say that this was one of the best. '

The press of our city does not seem to know
that there is such an institution as the Pitts-
burgh Young Men's Association in existence—at
least its silence In regard to it Would lead to such
a conclusion—and conrequently we bare thus
briefly spoken of the lecture. TSIOMPSON.

ELICTIOX3 ar Twreatts.—One of the first
thirty our next Legislature should tarn Its et-
tendon to is the divorce of Factions from the
Liquor interist—removing the plate; of voting
from the grog shops. The cluing° hoe long been
needed, ant is now-a-days more than ever.—
Sehoool Houses,- when convenient, are proper
and appropriate election places. We are glad
to see a number of the lending papers In the
State speaking on this subject--koep it going
until the desired end is attained.

MR. WIIIT&:—The above is from the Gettys-
burg Star and gentler: The subject is an Im-
portantone. It would be productive ofrist bon-
-4iit.to this county if the Polls were Field at the
Sebool Houses, instead of grog shops and Tav-
erns.TRATOTALLER-.

• IL—pretty conameutrny upon the doctrine o
State !sovereignty le the letter of Governor Recd-
...rebuking the interference of Missourians in
as affair's of Kansas. It puts the mark upon a
'plea of impudence too ehatneless almost for be-
• —A taxmanat two or three hundred reel-dents of Missouri cross the river into Kaiuoii;
unite witha mere handful ofactual Kansas reel-deists, organise themselves into a meeting, elect
one of their own number as President, pass res-
olutions purporting to express the sentimentrof
the settlers ofKansas on the iincetlim of intro-
ducing Slavery, adopt n memorial to the Govern-
or relative to the time end manner of taking the
census of the Territory and holding the election

rid after despatebiug this business, straightway
return to their Missouri homes. There eon be
no mistake about the facts, for the Governor de-
clares that they are "as notorious as any public
occurrence can be, and every man who has eyes
tosee and ears to hear is cognizant of themP—i
Inconnection withthis, also, is thecircumstance
that Ooxernor Reeder has refused to grant the
certificate to Whitfield, the falsely elected dele-
gate to Congress, expressly on the ground that
the election was a 'stupendous freed, °netted by
Missourians who Voted without the semblatice et

title, By his prompt and determined action
he Governor has frustrated a deep-laid !Ahem°
•f Iniquity, and has earned the thanks of every

man throughout, the whole length and breadth
of the country.

Attempts have been made to justify this in-
terference on the part of the Missourians by
calling it an off-set to the operations ofthe Kan-
sas Emigration Nocietica. This is ridiculous--
. ridiculous as it would be attempt todraw a
parallelbetween a rightand a wrong. The Kan-
sas Emigration Societies send out dom., fide set-
tlers—men who intend to identify their future
fortunes with the destiny of the rising State.
The Missourians, whose conduct is complained
of, go as mere transient interlopers, in the de-
liberate violation of every_ sentiment of honor,
every feeling of good neighborhood, and every
principle of legal' right' In the former case the
rotors are residents, the latter they are not;
and the member of Congress who hides this dis-
tinction, as one of them hes endeaiored to do,
shone himself miserably deficient either inun-
derstanding or in honesty. Sectional considera-
tions have nothing to ,do with the Judgment
that ought to be passed ;iron this matter. It is
simply a matter of good faith. Congress has
establish.' the principle of popular sovereignty
in the new territories of Kansas and Nebraska.
So long as that enactment stands, let it be ob-
served. Emigration to the territories is Nally
free from all parts of the country, and equally
right and proper. Missourians can transfer
their homes withgreat ease to theregion which
is -in direct proximity with them; If they please
to do this, no mamas reason tocomplain. Their
natural facilities may give them a peculiar ad-
vantage,but may be used with none the leas free-
dom. Otheremigrants from more distant states
may be aided by artificial latilLties like those
extended by the Emigration Scotties, but Ira
availing themselves of these they wrong no one,
and their motives aro -no more to be called in
question than those of any other bona fide set-
tlers. The fact of botnoirk residence is the only
real point of inquiry, and the only true test of
legal right. Every expedient designed toover-
lay or counteract that gives the lie to the (lOC-
trice,of popular sovereignty, and is everyway
fraud and a disgrace.—N. YCour.

Haan Ttnan.—There is great complaint inall
the principal cities of the suffering caused by
want of employment and the high prices. Belie fl'are being formedfor the purpose of sup.'
plying the immediate necessities of the sick and
destitute. This, trffwever, affords but a partial
relief; what is most wanted is employment, to
give persona an opportunity tohelp themselves.
The Baltimore Union,referring to the large num-
ber of hands employed at the Iron works, who
are out of employment, says:

"There is one piece of advice which it would
bo well for the working man totake, and that ls,
take whatever Can be obtained at present, with-
out regard toestablished pay, for halfa loaf is
infinitelybetter thanno bread. We have known
of several instances within a few days,' where
men actually refused employment because thej
could not commend the same pay as in more
prosperous seasons; each an idea at this time is
a foolish one, and an adherence to it can only
work misery to its advocates. There is no doubt
that a better state .of things will cethe about,
and then the demand for high wages will be
more reasonable. The necessities -of life ars
high, and money most be had toobtain them,
with:hie impossible without.work. Let econo-
my be the rule, and when the winter has passed,
joy will come with the spring. • -

• A BUILDINGron LADODDIUL —A modal building
has just been erected in Osborne Place, Boston,
which is intended for the accommodatiodOf the

laboring classes. The Tlmesaays :
The tenementsare supplied'with every neces-

saryconvenience: The rooms are small to
sore, but.very handy. There is a kitchen sit-
tingroom, nod one or two sleeping rooms,.plen.
ty of closet Tooth, entry ream, and a very. snug
place ter a Water closet for each family, The
Cochitnate water Is supplied to each kitchen,—
Themacd'theao tenennents.is&OM $2 50 on the
Itures4 floor, to p,per week on. the other Boors,
rant tobe paidweekly. •

GAZETTE.
Entrant.. Flee In, Broadinasl

About 4 o'clock this morniegsfire broke outin the City Assembly Rooms, No. 446Broadwayand occasioned immense damage, and the loss of
one or two lives.

Last night, it appears that the Woe's Pro-I Motive Union had a ban at this 'establishment,
andas the guests. were about leaving, smokewas discovered issuing from beneath one of the
settees.

The occupants-immediately left, and in theI course of a few minutes thefire had gained as-
tonishingheadway andrendered some parts ofthe
building dangerous te. enter.

An alarm was given but before the police and
firemen had time to reach the square thefire bad extended to 442, and the intensely cold
weather which prevailed had the effect 'for
come moments to check active efforts of the
fire department

Some of the hydrants were froma, and when
I water was brought to Leer upon the devouring
element, it seemed to have bat little effect

Itwan not till after the buildings were destroyl
ed and the flames had extended to Crosby street
in therear that the fire was subdued This how-
ever was not accomplished without serious re-
sults.

The walls in the rear of 446 Broadway sud-
denly fell, and buried beneath the ruins two
members of Hose Co. No: 7. Ooe,cf these nem.
ed James Lowrey, was killed.. His bony hadnot
been retched at one o'clock this afternoon, al
though thefiremen were ceaseless in their efforts
to get out the remains of their brother firemen.

The injured member wastakeo tohisreaidence.
Policeman P. McWaugh, of the Fourteenth Wardwas also Injured by rubbish at the time of the
fellingof the walls. His legs and bead were se-,
verely braised, but be will probably recover.--".•
The cold weather affected thefiremen much, and
it was only by reeking huge fires in the streets
that they were saved from being frost bitten.

ThCentireloss by this fire will exceed $600,-
000. • .

No. 490 Broadway was occupied in the first
story as a carriage stare by Inane Mix, but as
the firemen managed tosave most of thecontents
Mr. Mix's loss was not large. •._

No. 442 was destroyed. It ins occupied bythe Cheshire Crystal Blasi Company—N. Cole-
man, agent- The loss on the stock of glass was
about $16,000, Insured for $5OOO.

J. Hamaington, glass stainer, also occupied a
portion of this building, and his loss was, about
V,OOO. No insurance.

No. 496was also destroyed.lt was occupied
by Christy & Wood's Miastreke, whose loss' is
about 545,000. •They were not insured. They
had been offered $BO,OOO dollars for their busi-
ness, an offer which they intended to accept In a
few days.

No. 446 wan occupied on the first floor by Mr.
Danscomb, manufacturer of middles and harness
--LOSS $lO,OOO.

Mr. Miller, proprietor of the Assembly Rooms,
has met with a heavy loss, but he is slid tobe
well insured.

No. 446+ was occupied by Mr. Hen , esa boot
and shoe store. Loss $5,000, partially insured
The. loans of the other occupants were not
known. =ea

No. 448was a eegar store. Loss anknowiL
No. 460 was occupied by Robert Mcrinstry as

a carriage repository. The bantling was totally
destroyed and Mr. Maltintry'e loss was consid-erable. •

No. 452was occupied by John Comerford, as
a furniture store. The stack wan damaged to
the extent of about $1,600." This building was.but slightly iejttred.

Thebuildings destroyed on .Broadway are front
No. 490 to 450 inclusive. These withthe ex-
ception of the two occupied by Mr. Millerand
Chriity& Wood, were old and not ofgreat mine.

The losses on buildingsare supposed to benear-
ly covered by insukttece, but the particulars of
the tomesand the ageattat of humane°in each,
our reporter was usable to learn, owing to the
absence of the proprietors, and the confusion
that prevailed about the ruins.

There were two rear buildings on Crosby
street chiefly consumed. The origin of the fir •
was unknown, but it wan supposed tohave origi-
nated from the heating apparatus.

It was feared this forenoon that another mem-
ber of Hose Company No. 7 lay ruder the ruins,
as two of Ahem were missing.—N. •Ir. Courier,
Wednesday,

Lrrantar.—There is Bald to -be quite a Mir in
the English literary world at the present time.
Many new books are announced to be in course
of preparation, and among them are some which
will attract touch.attention, as well from therep.
atation of ;bola authors as Dom their intrinsic
literary merit. Lord John Annals preparing
two more volumes of' Moore's Life and letters.
Sir David Brewster ISabout publishing the.Mc-
moire of Sir IssasNewton, and:Thackery, besides
his Christmas book, is getting ready second
course of lectures upon EDO,* literature.—
Williamllowitt has under way a note book of ad-
vitaturesin the wilds of Australia, and Tennyson
the poet laureate, Is composing a poem upon the
battle of Alma. It is currently reported, also,
that two additional volumes of McCauley's His.
tory'of England witl soonmake theirappearance.

TER CONTZTITD Baer DICONOPLISS, PROW lOWA.
—The Hon. D. F. Miller, of poll-book noiorioty,
(who was once defrauded out of his seat by the
stealing of the poll-books in a stronghold of his
friends,) has been on the track of the hidden in-
iquity of the Nebraska Democrats of the south of
lowa. He has discovered and expounded the
fraud, and with h 1wonted shrewdness and,. in-
dustry, discovered toa certainty that Ruf
B. Clark, (the Anti-Nebraska candidate for Con.
greed in the 2d District,) is entitled to Ms seat.;
though, by the official returns, his antagonist
-had a handsome majority ofsevens' hundred,
and got his certificate of election. Surely the
people of lowa have semen to thank 'its fortu-
nate Mars that the intirtenoe and power of sham
Democracy is on the wane. . •

A Seamus AzTata.—On Tnesday last, the
ship Cheshire, of Boston, Capt. Ramsay, lately
from New Orleans, was seized by order of the

S. Collector atBaltimore, for a violation of
the laws regulating the transportation or Blares
from one State to another, incarrying a slave
woman from New Orleans toBaltimore, without
having entered and 'cleared the aline at the New
Orleans Custom amigo. The penalty is, forfeit-
ure of thavessel, and $l,OOO fino on the captain.
Had thd slave been landed at Baltimore, (whirl,
however, was not the ease,)the fine on Liza-exp-
lain would have been $lO,OOO Instead of$l,OOO,
and imprisonment until paid.

As old cavalry officer in England promes 'art
easy way of raising $3,000,000 a yearto supply
twenty additional cavalry regiments for the
present war, viz: By cantiscating the !event=
wasted on bishops, deans and chapters. The
old reprobate thinks, no doubt, that it is very
inconsistent to have preaching and prayingat
home, while engaged ineach a work of alaugh:
ter abroad.

lowa.—The whole number of votes polled, as
declared by the Legislature, was 44.882. of
whieh Mr. Grimes (Anti-Nobieska)received 28,-
220.') Mr. Sates (Dam.) 21,102, 'and scatt ering
10; Grime's majority, 2,108: This is consider-
ed a pretty fair majority, and rather better than
was generally supposed. Woodbury County give
Bates2.3 votes, and Grimes none; while Mitchell
Countyreversed the figures and the operation.
giving Grimes 82 and Bates none. With this ex-
ception, the counties generally will be found to"
correspond better in political principles, though
Dubuque and -Geary are the banner counties of
theirrespective parties. A considerable number
of counties did not send in their returns to be
canvassed.

Gov. Moms—We learn ,from Harrisburg,
that Gor. Bigler has gone on a visit to Shamo-
kin, for the purpose of laying the cornerstone
of the Shamokin Free College on Fridaj next.
The College is to be endowed by Judge Helfen-
etein. Indigent and worthy students will be ed-
ucated in this Institution free of charge. Weare
Informedthat Judge IL, at the some time pro-
peses to dedicate forever, a valuable and-Produc-
tive cool estate, in the Shamokin Coal Bantu, for
the benefit of the destitnta poor of New York,
Philadelphia,Baltimore, Lancaster, Carlisle, Sm.
—Pentsy/sanier,

10w5..-,...The Legislature of low* made an at-
tempt in joint convention, on the 11th, toelect a
11. B. Senator in place of the notorioua Augustus
Qatar Dodge. They had two ineffectialballota,
and then adjourned to the next day;-49'votesare
necessary toa choice. Fitz Henry Warren bed
18, Mr. Clark 9. ' Dodgehad 29, and there wire
a great many scattering votes. Itfs difficult to
say who will be the successful man.

CANADIAN/ IN TTII ertene loss
of the Drlash areny.at the battle of Inkermann
is seriously felt. in Canada,where many of, the
killed and woundedwere well known; many ,of
the English regintente now !tithe Crimeshaming
been stationed In Canada.

Pant its.—Tbe Providence Post lesrni that
James M. Hood. of Somerset, the larZe ehip
Widen!, and Georgen. Hood, Wgantlathan hith-
erto- eupposed to be wealthy, flare 'and
madeassents for benefitof their erect'-

. .

.
/attars Galas Furanut—dnulas the BOY

=omit?'ftha day ii that of the cuy_foßspic-
lae Ryringlield Republican asp there /11.

not adel ILL: in the city tresumry, sad. are under-
atand theca cannot be any got in unless from
'charitable contributions, untilafterTanuary Ist:
...fattton Joanna, Monday. - • •

GREAT FIIIE.—SI6O,OOO WORTH or PIIOPICSTY
DISTROTED.—Aboat eleven o'elook yesterday
morning a fire broke out In the extensive Rol-
ling Mill and Iron Foundry of Messrs. Chouteau,
Ilarrison S Valle in the northern part of the
city,and inspite of all the efforts which were
made to arrest it, itspread until the whole build-
Ingwas in flames. In about three -quarters of
an hour from the time the fire first broke out
the whole establishment was in ruins; the build-
lags being of wood they burnt withgreat rapidi-
ty. The main-building was 160 feet long by 114
feet wide, and the warehouse 100feet square.—
In the warehouse there was over 500 tons of bar,
sheet and red iron ready for market. The im-
mense machinery of the establishment was to-tally ruined, most of it being melted by the great
beat. Two or three Auks of the chimneys were
left standing, but so badly crushed that they will
have to be taken down. The loss is estima-
ted by the propietorsat $160,000, and i 0 ham-redto the amount of $llO,OOO in the following
offices: Pacific, $20,000; Lumberman'', $20,-
000 ; Floating Dock, $5,000 ; Atlantic $lO,OOO ;
Union, $5,000; Pheenix, $5,000; Millers' and

I Manufacturers, $10,000; Etna, (Hartford,) $5,-1000;•Merchants, $10,000; Citizens $10,000.--
1The material of theruins are worth about the
cost of staving. There were over three hundred
hands employed in the establishment at the time
it woo burnt; everything wet in full blast and
working most anccessfally. Many of these un-
fortunate openatives thus thrown out of employ-
ment when no other is tobe procured, will be In
the mast distressed circumstances during the
winter, and it is to be hoped that some effectivemeasures will be adopted for their relief.

Some time last June, Mr'Chouteau made ap-plication to the city fora block of ground on the
river bank for the purpose of removing these
works nearer to the • point of shipping, and on
the 28th of the month an ordinance was appro-
ved authorising the Mayor toeel] tohim a cer-
tain block at a price which he considered toohigh
and declined giving. On Friday night last this
ordinance was repealed, and it was something of
a coincidence that at the very time the fire
was breaking out, yesterday morning, the re-
pealing ordinance was receiving the approving
eignature of the Mayor, Theprobability is that
under the present circumstances, Mr. Chouteau
would be willing to give the price sake I.—St.
Louis Intel.

THE VERDICT Or THE /var.—Art.lllBex POUND
Clun.rr.lt will be seen bya report in another
column, that the Jury In the case of Wm. H. Ar•
rim nave breight ina verdict of Guiltyof,Mun..nen in the first degree.

The ease was submitted to the juryat 2 P. et
yesterday, and we learn that the verdict was
agreed to to less than an hour after they had re-
tired for consultation. The trial las been con-
ducted with a great deal of ability.

The prisoner has had the benefit of learned
and able Counsel. The rights of the Common-
wealth have been ably maintained by the Prose-
cuting Attorney, Mr. Pruden, and his assistant,
Mr. O'Connor.

The Court has presided with dignity, ability,
and firmness, tickling the stales of Judea with
even poise. The Jury were men of character.and appeared impressed with the responsibility
which devolved upon them. No trial could have
been more fairly conducted.
• The result is a verdict of guilty. We can on-
ly say that we believe the verdict to be a just
one on the law and the evidence, and the only
one which rightly could have been rendered.
Tho ufortunate prisoner has no reason to com-
plain of the manner in which the trial was con-
ductal Hehas been convicted of a greatcrime,
and he must abide the consequences thereof.—
CM. o=.

Tat BALTIYOHE PLAT/Olim EXIIIIII/110.—This
structure, it will be remembered, fell to pieces
in 1852, by the rotting of its Planks, after being
exposed to the severe Presidential storm of that
year. It was supposed that Its ruins, having
been covered by the accumulation of two years'
rubbish, would never again see the lightof day.
At least, no attempt has been made to disturb
them.

A company has now been organized in Wash-
ington, however, for the propose of digging it
op, and setting it again on its rioketty legs, as
wiltbe seen below—Alb'. Jour.
Tram the Aftsiota Omoss (A-ft.:V.0,6400f Dr. 16th.

Noessay or editorial skull ever appear in the
Aniirieens Organ, the tendency of which would
be to prejudice the rights or wound the feelings
of the citizens of any of the States.

We *hail therifore oppose all agitation , of the
question orMseery, rare in Congress or out of it.

15113Tri Canaca TESOMPELIZT I—By dint of
diligence, faithful, never-lagging industry and
teal, Triuty Church has achieved the victory!
Albany street is opened. The sanctity of the
dead is notdisturbed. The venerable tombstones
that mark theresting-places of our fore-fathersretimin untonched;—the churchyard is Mill saved.
By a rote of 39 to 13, the Boon' ol Councilmen
has reused toentertain the proposition to ex-
tend Albany street through Trinity Churchyard
—and the majority of,the Committee which has
sopatiintly investigated the subject has been
compelled to succumb to the views of the, minor-
ity. Infinite pains have been taken since the
firsCinception of the Extension enterprise, tonip
the movement. Repeated hearings before the
'Committee; arguments of counsel; petitionsfrom
friends of the burred; and, for all that we know
to the contrary, the pathetic appeals of the poor
woman who went crazy, have all had tieir effect.
Aftereloquent efforts on both sides, the Council
Is in favor of the Church. The report of the
Committee ienow tocome up on a third reading,
and the resolutions afterwards, upon the ques-
tion of 'passage. •

Trinity Church hen worked Tong, and workedj
well, in defence of its graves. The fault cannot
be imputed to it, if its efforts should finally fail
after all the triumphs Ithas gained.—New York
Times.

Tug ASSETS END LIABILITIES or BELDEN, WITH-
Ess dr. Co.—The tilobosays there ire various er-
rors in the schedule filed by the firm, with their
deed of trust. The late Gen. Armstrong, in-
steed of owing idiom $32,437, is indebted to the
amount of $1,900 only. C. Pettit, set down at
$1.626, owes only $l6 25. It is believed there
are other similar errors. The Globe furtherre-
marks:—

"The trustees state there are 'preferred cred-
itors,' to whom $555,000 is to be first paid. The
creditors are anxious to learn who they are. We
thinkwecan enlighten them a littleon that point.
They are to a great extent, Ifnotaltogether, Bel-
den, Withers k Co. themselves. Their schedule
ehowa that the several partners owe the Srm
$232,505 75. When it is Bo liberal to its debtors,
it is not Baptising that it should be lihpral tc
those creditors 195-6 are indebted to it.

"We learn that Belden, Withers Co, are se-
curities on the official bond of the United States
Nary Agent of this city—keep the money of the
United States for hint, about $40,000; and that
they have taken part of theassets on their sche-
dule, and part which is not on t, (for instance,
the note of ono man worth $13,000,) to secure
both the navy agent and themselves.

TEOUBLM FISARXO in TER M. E. CIIIIIICH.—An-
other breach is exixoted in the Methodist
Church. Rev. Dr.. Bead, editor of the New
York. Christian Advocate, in noticing• the op-
pcsition to the appropriations of missionary
money to the preachers laboring in their slave-
holding conferences, says:

"We hove seen strange, things in the lapse of
three more years and ten,. but this caps the
climax of the marvellous, and though we are
no prophet, nor the eon of a .prophet, we
venture to predict that mischief is now brewing
in our church—agitations, convulsions and dis-
roptione, such as wo have never, witnessed be-
fore."

The principal business of importance transac-
ted In the Board of Councilmen last evening
was the proposition of Councilman Kennedy, to
appropriate the sum of $lO,OOO for the relief of
the poor during the ensuing winter. hlr. 4.,
in a brief speech, alluded to the prospect of
distress amongthe laboring classes, arising from
want of employment, and the usefulness of the
4Aseca'alien foramelloratingthe condition ofthePear." Last year, the society, ho said, had•

• paid out over $30,000 to the poor, Put this year
the subscriptions .to the funds of the society
fall short. In conclusion he offered aresolution
which was unanimously adopted, directing the
Controller to draw his warrant for the sum of
$lO,OOO.in faier of the President of the above
mentioned Association; said amount to be ap-
propriated for the purposes of the society.—Y.

Tribune

HOLTDI.2S roe ran Wong= CLAISES.-At a
recent meetingin Preston, England, Sir Robert
Peel suggested that the great employers of labor
should devote six days in the year to liolydaysfor their workman, and withoutany diminution
of wage& This, he said, was no idle plan, but
one whethad been aodpted In the Great Gorern-
meat offices, where certain days had been netapart' for the benefitof the elerks. ',Although a
large =mudof money mightthin; be apparently
lost, yethe thought the gain would be Infinitely
more, in the harmony and good, feeling that wouldbe created between the emplojen and the em-
ployed. The proposition was received irlth the
most enthusiastic, cheers.

Gitairrows.--dn English paper las a letter
from Greytown, dating that the town is being
elowly-rebuilt Ind thonadds that when the pay.
Mesita lbr damages am nude (by .the ratted
States Government probably)the plena will be
meat ingerneed.
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A Dior or Om—Every man who'_ lives ina
house, especially if the house is his earn, .slicadd
oil all the various parts of it tune hi'tinsUr three
months. The hearse will but much Linger, and
will be much more quiet to live in. oa theloc k
bolts and hinges of the street door, and it will
shut gently with luxurious ease, and with the
use of a little =want of force. A neglected
lock requires greatforce tocause it tpout, and
with so much violence that the whole house, its
doors, its whilows, its very doors johdaare
much shaken, and in time they get Outof repairin all sort, of wept, to saynothing of the duet
that is displaced every time the piece Lino sha-
ken. The incessantbanging ofdoors, eirooPing
of locks, creaking and screaming of hippo,. is a
great 'discomfort- Erma the bell-Wire inaksshould: sometime, . be oiled, and they will act
more certainly and with Each gulls force that
there will te little dart* of breaking .saypart
of them. The castors of tables end chairs should
be sometimes oiled, end -they wilimovewith such
gentle.impilse and so quietly that sideeping or

an old man is not awakened.. A enlitikal dour
lock opens and shuts withouta whisper.; Three
pennyworth's of oil used in a large home OD/30
a year, wall save many shillings. in. looks and
other maturials, and in the end will save many
pounds ineven the ententamial repairs of a bons%
and sa old trite-living and sleeping in quiet re- -

pose will enjoy many more yeareiof frrYll temper -

end active. nsefalness. HoosekeePent. Fs,' do
not forget the on.. A stitch in time saves nine,
and a drop in time saves ponds.

CORRAL 190X11131.—At the Corn Bzchange
meeting fn City,' yesterday morning,i.°me
samples of Conforms wheat and .data wee ex-
hibited by Mr. William U. Gilpin,. one of our
city grain dealers, which• excited tho greatest
wonder. The grains of wheatand osta were of

remarkable lite, the former bqingat the, fate of
seventy pounds to the bushel, a thing =homed
of bore, where the verybest rumples orwheat
do not go higher than the.rates of sittY-thrisoor sixty-four pounds to the bushel. The heed
of wheat was\also of great else.. With Inch
fertility, The 011 of Califonsie . mustpoems to.
Yield such Products as theseV it is no wonder
that we already hear of the abundance of the.
last wheat crop, and of Its being:indEcient to
supply thatremon. . Mr. Gilpin else exhibited
some floe sem- Plea of cotton grown in Calthrnia;
a fact which shows that the.State is adapted to
almost any of the crepe now cultivated In other
sections of the Union.--Phis. American.

A LITZEATIT bellW.-7:tte late SharonTurner
the author of the history of the Anglo 'Saxons,
whoreceived threehandred ayearfrom Govern-
ment as a literary pension, wrote the third vol-
ume of his Sacred History of the world upon pa-
per which did not cost him.a farthing.., The
copy consisted cif torn and angularlfrsgmente of
letters and notes, of covers of-periodicalty gray,drab or green, written thlak 'mend luind over
smallprint ; of shreds of curling 'peper;tmcru-
ous.with pomatnm or bear's grease, and of the
white wrappers in which his proofs were sent
from the printers. The paper, sometimes as
thin as a bank-note, was written on both aides,
umbras so sodden with ink, plestered on with •

pen-worn toa stump, that hours were frmiient-ly wasted in discovering on which side of it cer-
tain sentences were written. Bien itondmnned
to work on it their dinner Amdahl:lg in 1/ 1-limitable perspective, and first rata hands groan-
ed over it a whole day for ten pence.: One poorfellow warred the writerof this peter that he

could not earn enough to pay his rank ,and that
ha had seven mouths to fill besides hie owns In
the hope of mending matters An pcMei:degree,slips of stout white paper were sent freeumdly
with the proofs; but the Raid gentlatif.t(icatil
not afford touse them, andthey.nenrer Milne back
es.OOPY,-- ,515, Pape.
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.1.-/r W. 11211.14 Watat

CORN -111100 318--38 dos. on hand and for
Pie by no.lo .7.&.W, BSA. 74 Wham

r) -5 Rairitel for Bale

ArCKEREL--,50.bbls.' • No. 3 Mackerel,
Won. bad 40 bait ,_do do ••• dotage,

n and Roses by OdbIMLD.nUTTER-10bble. prime nal Butter,
sobun V•am d°6'.to =try tor Ws by SILRIYER i=WORTH.

GOOD SOUND, SmA T T MACIEUISEL-
&kW bbl from AM. PATTON & lITAOOIIIIIS.

BACON-10001bs. au'd Bacon in a toreand
toarrive Ms nlO e 7 aItEUTER CDILWORTIL

YEEANS-15 bblit prime White Beaane in
m_p. stn.. andfir ea. by BURIVER& DILWORTH.

TRAINED HONEY, in 4 and 81b. caw,S lord.hr ~030 • W. A.IfeCLIIIIG.

DR IED APPLES-25bus.".for
ytEAN3-3 bags White for sale taunts.D:4014

YRUP-10 bbln. New Orleann• '

14 . 41, do Pll.lladzlptdas,...D.lbrodbyia.

FIRE KINPLINt.I-40 packs Okesorcesfor
se. hr - deli J. D. WILLIA.III3.

10HOL-75'and92 per cent., m rco
sad forsato try S. E. 9Ertr.3 00.451Thxd A.

tk4 AORES, OF LAND, situated-, in§Dar-
llogkoa tawatbloatasTor amaty. vial& ,?..x. 1111tlara Elation:O.& P. R. EL; BO atm daatt&L

grxd WaterWA. A bat vain afEttomltunts 18openerandretdy-tabewarkad. The laud L. rolgag,
cm all DeaullAntst Pete SW. Arndt to. • ' . •

dab ', B. WLAIN a Boa.N. xv, sat sa.
UTTER.--6bblL primein rolls;

to kegs 'Raked, lor sabbY
del{ DMARS. 00

DRIED FBA:FIT-400 bus;.Dried Peacties;DRIEDandthr ado Er/

WOOLEN FLANNELE--Mite,lkirlst,
nud

mansevulst7. A.a MASON •CCU. W.I.

FUR DEOEMBEIV-;Barper, • .thim,
dm Grabs= as& litirtais I.BIIIMAn.*

_ _

..

XIW AND-SEASONABLEBOOES,iiin-
11.r ulterlVon.daySchool thokati• Mott*

"Tire hare stem beenable to ofam to our itietids.old as
vell as young,.such a lerge_andtruly beautiful vatietyof
IllustratedHooks for theholidayeestroaalattbe pseudW . . . ... •••., •

Afull ly netreedjoer norm also;:sdry Boot,
frontuNbewo ,

&8. Union.au4 etherMAMEparr
uthi..ek.tatb.l1of="....=prrdaslbramoolct,.ll='A
nMast:naps! Indstandardtroirluy boer:o. do.

on new &outlay -Books Mb .•011 pp.d. =A%
dela Ifeit . • -2: ADLER.Allythloy.

nARGAINS IN HOUSES We: Offer far
upWsmoreril good, ralsentalar Ihienlos .118111110.1.0,
COMVIOMISIOLNALDna, Irell,arrsaged.tta wankel
Rood order. and will In stlCl ad.low istr—ohesTir War ffzimigiallapZkalfi oiler

Farlaila!jand.or n •asy Won,of payment, winged

d.12 , 17THDIRT.canw.uo.14,
rMBACCO-138 bra manufacturedTobacco

`'d"tr. ouihm.k.aknre'Pl" i.K. 105Liberty it.12

coo KOS. 6 TWIST TOBACCO for sale by
to d. 2 , . A. CIII.BERTBON.

/ Al RAVARA . I REGALIA CI
Gtittlarsj b

sad imaal 4.sr, momsrarehtdat,
dal.2

th CULBERTSON
A ILLNDsOMELACE SETTS Thet'd by Ex-

grecs. thi.mortally
1 UoultonCollar and Stamm1 Oat Fn.Cbambettasad slonac

• 1 Idal*Collar • "

•
"

• -

Valentina:AAChaalutta and 13/Aron.
As lb,NU, nmoldanto' to Ilitureall Newlarlt o„g

Friday,Lulls. viattl_Ar Anyttilloir_of.this land ditEglitout
%AAA). At TAN GOAUSIrs, IQmato& M..me.ofWAAL

LACKLEAD-1000 Ibs. Germanfermate
by dolt... ILE. ULU:RBA 00.11

lIMISIINGS WORKS for.sale,C by ,J. B. 0•171BON.65 Kota st.

UTILLISOMSCATECHISH, 0n1y25 cts.,
fte sale by J. & DAVISON, td Habit

I.I..LANKETS—A. A.Mason,tICo. aill+vana tat. morales. o vain .n.• of thow, Maateirrel

faAWLS.—L9.- more lknane. Woolen
flown,elTge 100:76 K.

CI4EAP CALICOES-10 cases .more of
Mow 4 and be Callow. at A.A. MAWS& COIL

[BOOn LBS. GARRETT'S SCO
8,113 "I. 'U. "M 141.

LNG Bum

HOLIDAY BOOKS of all kinds at DAVI-
E". BOVS QuoBcok Stase, aS blukst rt. 1111
CaECOND HAND BOOKS.FROM. AUG.

-7 TION—We havijost Mat ductient rnatalMaolot* atsem andrzool hand, 800/fer, lad& int an
palingstdniaes artsldorabb, lowerrAets Att.Pour& .

4•6 . J. &DAVISON. 64 lilszkd 64.

ILVFING .A.ND,PAINTING.LESSON:
—Waco noroparovatravanottmaatof tha ••

cornet and beautiful Frometa and Om= maps. vt

tnuresua.tsMtlngaaddr.tq.s loaltod to cow
IwoMa= The MAU am to an • Lao
rtuji..-. •r, . •,• • • J.& AMON. 6O

NMy ATER. YEARS, by the authore ‘
LI A}toms by a* strerf ' - " ' '

••'

" ta.mth., .of
Ago.. do do do do- .•.. a ..•

Tao - • •.• ' -7. - ' ' 1. •

WILES =8 Sadler Allegheny, ba+ Nat
atVareaurZal, uegrattntal

MINCE PIEPIXIES-, - -

,

4. 4, 4 .. 4.

lIIITTER-10 kegs packed and5bbis
ftea foror atm it ,11.111

ESEEPPELTB-4.1 bbleitreed yirdfri. bale
to by - moo I_, 7d601112::

FABiILY 11001111,43,Mtrkamt. novkia. 11;1115, Belasoat 3111R5 dna
laston sad Ilbrailti)o• ail&

11%1‘11"
,'..
i
-

71

- .•
,
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t
i) -*
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